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Hello Friend! :-)Hello Friend! :-)

A lot of things change. Some, like leaf colors, are fun. Others... not so much.

In the midst of both wanted and unwanted change, those of us who trust in
the Rock of Christ look to Him, and not only receive His comfort through hard
changes - but actually rejoice in Him and praise Him for the greater purposes
He has in them. Remember - He never reacts to anything. He works all things
together for our good (Romans 8:28) and what the enemy intended for evil,
God *intended for good (Genesis 50:20).

So at the heart of this is the living and transformational Word of God. The
words of the Bible. Heaven and earth will pass away - but God's Word will
never pass away (Mark 13:31). And we want this wonderful and unchanging
Word to be in the center of our lives, in our hearts and 'DNA'.

So here are a couple of life hacksSo here are a couple of life hacks  to get more of God's game changing wordsto get more of God's game changing words
into our hearts.into our hearts. Try one. And please share a 'Scripture Hack' of your own, by
responding to this email - we might just pass it along to the rest of the WFRN
Family. :-)

1. Search -a-Song:Search -a-Song: Any song you like, on WFRN or anywhere - do a search
for a key lyric from the song, along with 'bible verse' and find a verse that
you can associate with the song. Many songs on WFRN actually include
Bible verses and phrases - others are less obvious, but great tie-ins. Begin
to commit the verse to memory, and whenever you hear that song,
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recite the verse - and pray through it! :-)
2. Search-a-Stat:Search-a-Stat: Do a search for key numbers in your life (birthdays, your

kids birth dates, anniversaries, etc.) and the phrase 'bible verse' - again,
you'll find the most-searched verses with those numbers. Learn the verse
and associate it with that key event in your life.

Have fun! :-)
DougDoug

 

Building Blocks
Equipping Believers with Encouragement

(Ephesians 4:29)

 

Remastering the SchemesRemastering the Schemes
by Staci Sylvester

I recently shared in a prayer
meeting how quickly a memory
of my old life can come back
and invade my thoughts.
Sometimes I replay the movie
of the memory and let the
shame and disgust marinate in
my spirit and then before I
know it, I stay in the muckiness
way too long... Read more.Read more.

Same God Same God by Elevation Music

When life is hard, and messy,
and you feel out of control...
Listen to this song and let it
remind you Who is still in
control.

O God, my God, I need You
O God, my God, I need You

now

Listen at WFRN.comWFRN.com.
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Our Fall Collection is HERE!Our Fall Collection is HERE!

Sweatshirts, t-shirts, blankets,
canvas art, mugs, and MORE!

For a limited time, save $10save $10 with
code PUMPKIN PUMPKIN at checkout!

Don't delay - SHOP TODAYSHOP TODAY!

Introducing: StoryArk DigitalIntroducing: StoryArk Digital
Media!Media!

Did you know that WFRN does
more than just radio? We can
build websites, manage social
media, create logos and more!

Check out StoryArkMedia.comStoryArkMedia.com 
to learn more!

Made Possible By The
Following Friends of WFRN

 

LAST CALL - FINAL CHANCE!LAST CALL - FINAL CHANCE!

Agatha Christie's "The
Mousetrap" is an iconic murder
mystery, brimming with intrigue,
sophisticated humor, and
surprising twists!

Don't miss out!Don't miss out!  It's playing at
The Round Barn Theatre, but
only until October 30th!

Get tickets herehere!

Who do you know with a heartWho do you know with a heart
for children?for children? A friend? A
relative? Yourself? We need to
know!

Tune in THIS WEEK from 1pm toTHIS WEEK from 1pm to
2pm daily2pm daily to learn how YOU
can help us raise families for
foster care with the Who DoWho Do
You Know Campaign & JosiahYou Know Campaign & Josiah
White's Foster CareWhite's Foster Care!

Check out WFRN.com/fosterWFRN.com/foster to
learn more about this special
campaign.
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Relax, Crystal Valley ComfortRelax, Crystal Valley Comfort
makes it easy!makes it easy!

With regular maintenance you
will prevent small problems
from becoming big problems
and ensure optimal
performance of your comfort
system.

Learn more herehere!

We'd Rather Not Know.We'd Rather Not Know.
Need to rent 47 water hoses, an
ice cream machine, and 2
chairs? Rent easy knowing we
won't ask about it! 

Four Star Rental: Four Star Rental: Home of
Professional Plausible
Deniability.

Check out their selection herehere,
and be sure to get your 10%10%
discountdiscount for mentioning WFRN! 

Joyfully Said Inspired DécorJoyfully Said Inspired Décor is in
the business of transforming
your space from a place you
exist, to a place you love to be!

They are experts with home
décor and they offer custom
pieces that fit your style!

Shop their collections herehere!

Committed to Your HealthCommitted to Your Health

House of Herbs House of Herbs is Michiana's
premier health destination,
offering all essential vitamins,
supplements, minerals, bulk
herbs, teas, and MORE!

Check out their websitewebsite or call
574-875-7988.
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Stone Ridge Landscaping Inc.Stone Ridge Landscaping Inc. is ready to design a space you'll FALL in love
with! Imagine warming up around a cozy firepit this fall as the days get shorter
and the temps get cooler. Call them today at (574)534-9800 or visit their
websitewebsite to learn more. 

 

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!
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